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A DRAWING COMPLETION TEST
By RUDOLF PINTNER and HERBERT A. TOOPS, Ohio State University
The completion test has long been a favorite test of intelli-
gence, and it has proved itself of great value. The under-
lying idea of any completion test is that the subject shall
supply some part which has been omitted and which is essen-
tial to the whole. Ebbinghaus seems to have been the first
to have made use of the completion test idea as applied to
language and since his time the language completion test has
developed considerably and has proved to be one of our
most valuable tests. The most notable extension of the lan-
guage completion test is the series of completion test language
scales devised by Trabue 1 Bmet seems to have been the first
to have used the completion test idea as applied to pictures,
using it in the test of "Missing Parts" in the Binet-Simon
Scale. Evidently this test proved a useful one, because it has
been retained in all the revisions and modifications of the
Bmet Scale. The picture completion test converted into a
performance test is found in Healy's Picture Completion
Test.2 Here the response of the subject is limited by the
number of blocks provided with the test, whereas in language
completion tests the response of the subject is limited only by
the extent of his vocabulary.
The Test
We have attempted to use the picture completion test idea
for group testing The response of the subject is in this case
drawing the missing part of the picture, and it is for this
reason that we have called it a Drawing Completion Test.
No language is required in performing the test Further-
more, language is unnecessary in giving the test, although it
will of course be used m giving the test to hearing English-
speaking children. Because the language factor is eliminated
in this test, it should prove very useful for foreign or deaf
subjects.
e, M R Completion Test Language Scales. Teachers Col-
lege Contributions to Education, No 77, 1916, pp 118
2Healy, W. and Fernald, G M Tests for Practical Mental Classi-
fication Psychological Monographs, No 54, 1911, and also, Pintner,
R and Anderson, M M—The Picture Completion Test Educ.
Psych Monographs, No 20, Warwick and York, 1917
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Figure 1 shows the test as originally planned It consists
of 25 pictures each of which lacks an essential part We
attempted as far as possible to have the pictures so constructed
that an essential part should be missing, that is, a part without
which the picture would not be complete. The missing part
should not be something that might very well be m the picture,
but does not form an essential part of it. For example, Pic-
ture No. 17, is an example of what we consider a poor picture
inasmuch as the picture is in itself complete, although there
might very well be a knife added The addition of the knife,
however, is not essential to the unity of the whole The pic-
ture is a unit as it stands at present Picture No 17 is the
poorest of our group, all the others conform to the principle
laid down above
Presentation of the Test
The examiner, after distributing the test sheets and warn-
ing the children not to open the sheets until he gave the signal,
drew on the blackboard the face of a man similar to Picture
No 1, but putting m two eyes and omitting the mouth He
then called a child to the blackboard motioning or telling
the child, according as he was a deaf or hearing child, to
finish the picture. What is required is obvious at once to all
children, with the exception of those who are very retarded.
The signal to begin was then given and the children were
allowed to work for eight minutes From previous trials this
time was found to be adequate for practically every child, it
is long enough for the older children to study out every picture
and for the youngest to attempt all those within their ability.
Method of Scoring
A score of three points for each correct response was arbi-
trarily decided upon Partial credits of two and one points
were given for partially correct responses Each deviation
from the correct response was noted and recorded as it
appeared In this way a scoring guide was compiled; this
is too lengthy to be printed here. In general it may be said
that, when the missing part was inserted m the wrong place,
a score of two was given; and when something else " that
made sense " was added to the picture but the missing part
was omitted, a score of one was given
Results
The children in two hearing schools and in one deaf school
were tested Table I gives the percentile scores by age for the
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TABLE I PERCENTILE NORMS BY AGE
Age
Percentile
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
5
44
43
28
25
23
18
16
6
68
56
52
46
41
38
34
7
69
63
59
57
54
52
50
8
70
67
64
62
61
59
55
9
74
71
69
67
65
64
63
10
74
72
70
68
67
65
63
11
74
73
72
69
68
67
65
12
75
74
72
70
69
68
67
13
75
73
73
71
70
69
68
14
75
73
72
71
70
68
67
15
75
73
72
71
70
69
67
16 Adult
75
74
73
72
71
69
69
75
74
72
71
70
69
68
30 16 32 47 52 61 62 64 65 66 65 66 67 67
20 6 24 43 48 57 59 61 62 63 63 65 67 66
10 2 17 36 42 52 55 57 60 60 58 62 66 63
0 0 0 0 2 25 31 36 48 45 39 36 62 60
No of Cases 15 107 124 142 184 160 136 103 113 143 82 28 60
hearing children. It will be seen that the median (the 50
percentile) increases rapidly from the lower to the higher
ages A distinct increase is present from age 5 to age 9,
but from age 9 to age 12 the increase in score is only one
or two points per age, and from age 12 upwards there is
no increase in score. It would seem, therefore, that the test
is discriminative from age 5 up to age 9 or, at most, age 12.
This is also borne out by an inspection of the percentiles;
from age 5 to age 9 there is a distinct increase in score between
any two ages at any percentile; above age 9 the increase at
any percentile is very slight and m some cases a decrease in
score is noted Obviously the test is too easy for children
above age 10. It does not measure the differences m ability
that probably really exist. In the last column of the table,
the percentiles for 60 adults are given Although these were
University students, it will be noted that their scores are about
the same as those of the 15 and 16-year-olds
Table II gives the median scores for the deaf children as
TABLE II MEDIAN SCORES OF DEAF AND HEARING CHILDREN.
Age
Deaf
Hearing
No of Deaf
8
19
59
4
9
40
64
13
10
33
65
7
11
38
67
15
12
48
68
26
13
51
69
24
14
51
68
10
15
59
69
16
16
62
69
23
compared with the hearing children The great difference in
ability which is shown is to be expected, judging from the
results of other tests of deaf children The median for the
deaf does not increase steadily from age to age. The 13
nine-year-olds are probably above the average ability of nine-
year-old deaf children, because the median is higher than
the medians of both the 10- and 11-year-olds. The thirteen-
and fourteen-year-olds have the same median score; more
cases should be tested at these ages in order to see whether
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13- and 14-year-old ability on this test is the same or not. It
would appear that the test may be discriminative for deaf
children up to age 15 or 16.
Difficulty of the Pictures
A study of the number of children who are able to insert
the missing part in each picture will give us a rough order
of difficulty for the twenty-five pictures In this tabulation
we have only taken into account the number of children mak-
ing a perfect score on each picture, that is, a score of three.
No attention was paid to scores of two or one, and therefore
our order of difficulty will not be accurate when partial scores
are taken into account; it is, however, accurate enough for
our purposes. Table III gives the percentage of children at
each age making a perfect score on each picture. The next
to the last column of the table gives the percentages for all
ages combined; and the last column, the rank in order of
difficulty of the pictures as determined by these percentages.
It will be noted that some pictures are passed by a large per-
centage at all ages; others by a small percentage at all ages and
others by an increasing percentage from the lower to the
higher ages. Picture No. 8 is only passed by 18% of the
total cases; this is the picture of the boy with the bow. A
correct response to this calls for a line from the ends of
the bow back to the hand; this is the only response that
receives full credit The vast majority of children drew a
straight line from one end of the bow to the other end, which
response only received a score of two
The percentage of children passing each picture gives us
an order of difficulty for the cwenty-five pictures at each age.
A correlation of the order of difficulty at each age with the
order of difficulty for all the children combined will answer the
question as to whether the order of difficulty at each age is
roughly the same The rank of each picture at each age as
determined by the percentage making a full score was there-
fore calculated, and the ranking at each age correlated with
order of difficulty for all cases combined with the exception
of ages 5 and 16 which were omitted because of the small
number of cases at these two ages. .The correlations calcu-
lated according to the formula,
62D2
P= 1 , and converted into r values are:
n (tf-1)
Age 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
r 96 98 99 96 96 .96 .93 94 93 .90
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These correlations are all so high as to justify the use of
the rank obtained by the total number of cases for an ar-
rangement of the pictures in order of difficulty.
A Short Test
An inspection of Table III shows that there are many
pictures passed by about the same percentage of cases, which
means that some pictures have the same degree of difficulty.
Pictures of the same degree of difficulty serve merely to
lengthen the test and do not give any added information as to
the ability of the individuals tested. It would seem desirable,
therefore, to throw away a certain number of pictures and
make a shorter test We have constructed a short test of
ten pictures which we are planning to use as one of a series
of group tests.
Using the percentages in the "Total" column of Table III
as our guide, we have chosen the following ten pictures for
the short test.
Picture Number
o
10
7
16
11
22
14
20
24
8
Subject
JVlan
PumpUmbrella
Smoker
House
Foot
Violm
Elephant
Bicycle
Bow and Arrow
Per Cent of Total
Making Perfect Scores
Q7vt
9082
76
71
57
50
40
36
18
The total percentage of individuals passing these pictures de-
creases gradually from the first to the last indicating that
the pictures all differ in difficulty.
These ten pictures, therefore, constitute our shorter Draw-
ing Completion Test. Before re-scormg the papers to obtain
norms for this shorter test, a simplification in the method of
scoring was adopted. It was felt that a score of three points
for each picture allowed the subjective judgment of the scorer
too much scope The new method of scoring allows scores of
2, 1 or 0 and is as follows •—
Drawing Completion Test; New Method of Scoring
A score of 2 for the correct thing in the correct place, with
no attention paid to beauty of drawing
A score of 1 if the correct thing is inserted but not in the
right place.
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A score of 0 if the_ missing part has not been perceived,
even although some other non-essential but appropriate part
is added.
The emphasis is upon the perception of the essential missing
part; thus, in Picture No. 24, a line for a chain is considered
fully as good as any elaborate drawing of links of the chain.
A difference of opinion is only likely to arise with regard to
the scores of 1 point. The following samples of what was
allowed a score of 1 may serve as a guide:—
Picture Number.
2 Leg very much out of proportion. Leg unduly curved.
7 Handle visible through umbrella. Handle going to wrong
place. Handle not grasped or unduly bent
8. String of bow straight, not quite at ends, curved back,
outside the bow, curved like the bow, or half of string
only
10. Handle not at proper place.
11 Door in wrong place.
14. Bow at tip of fingers and not grasped. Bow upright or
down.
16. Pipe or cigar in mouth, balanced on finger tips, extending
from mouth to hands
20. Two ears. \
22. Toe added at the wrong side.
24. Line for chain not going over sprocket wheel, one line
only for half of chain, line from sprocket wheel to
front wheel.
It is to be emphasized that no credit was given for the addi-
tion of other things to a picture, even although they might be
very appropriate, unless the subject added also the essential
part that is missing, the credit being given for supplying the
essential part.
The total possible score for the ten pictures is 20. The
median scores for each age are as follows.—
Age 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Median Score 5 9 12 13 15 16 17 17 17 17 17 5 18
As in the original test we note again the failure of the test
to discriminate between the abilities of the older children as
was to be expected from the percentages passing at each age.
The correlation between the long and short test will, of
course, be high in spite of the slight difference in methods of
scoring. We have not considered it necessary to calculate
16
5 7
6
4
22
7 2
7
6
88 4
8
10
20
8 7
9
8
24
9.7
10
9
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correlations for each age, contenting ourselves with choosing
two ages, one fairly low and one fairly high. At age 6 with
107 cases, the correlation between the long and the short
tests is .96, and at age 11 with 140 cases, .81 The coefficients
for the other ages would undoubtedly be near these values
The rank in order of difficulty for the ten pictures accord-
ing to the new method of scoring differs somewhat from the
rough ranking obtained under the old method when only maxi-
mum scores were considered. We have calculated for each
picture the total number of credits made by all the children
tested at each age, taking into account both full and half-
credits. This gives us a rank in order of difficulty for each
picture at each age. These total scores and ranks for each age
are too lengthy to give here. Taking the average of the rank-
ings for each age (omitting ages 5 and 16) we have a new
ranking for the ten pictures which can be compared with the
rough ranking previously obtained.
Picture No 2 10 7 11 14
Av. Rank 1 0 2 7 3 0 3 5 4 9
New Rank. 1 2 3 4 5
Old Rank 1 2 3 5 7
The pictures of the shorter test should be arranged roughly
in the new order of difficulty. Two or three minutes is sug-
gested as a time limit; the new test contains only two-fifths as
many tests as formerly That time should be taken such that
all but the most backward subjects will have time to attempt
all ten pictures.
Conclusions
The Drawing Completion Test has proved useful and suit-
able for group testing purposes It appeals strongly to all
subjects. The kind of activity demanded is the same sort of
thing as required by language completion tests and, since
these latter have been found to correlate highly with tests of
general intelligence, it may be presumed that the Drawing
Completion Test will show a fair correlation. Because the use
of the English language is not required in order to present the
test or to take the test, it should be particularly useful in the
testing of foreign subjects, deaf subjects and individuals whose
language environment has been very much restricted. It
would seem that the modified shorter form of the test is just as
adequate as the original longer form. The shorter form would
certainly be more desirable as one of a group of tests. The
discriminative value of the test would seem to extend up to
age eleven or twelve.
